Bonner Springs Arts Alliance

Membership Application

Name ____________________________________________________________

Phone # _________________________________________________________

Email address ___________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________

Tell us about your art area(s), experience with art groups, art related business, etc.

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Topics to discuss for future meetings______________________________

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

What types of art would you like to learn more about?_____________________

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Please check all areas where you would be willing to serve.

___ grant applications/fundraising

___ graphic design (design logo, flyers, etc.)

___ event planning (art fairs, concerts, lectures)

___ communication (news articles, emailing, flyers)

___ coordinate with local businesses

___ coordinate with city/library/parks & rec

___ coordinate with schools

___ programs for meetings

___ website

___ instruction in the following areas: _________________________________

___ other please explain ___________________________________________

Membership fee = $25/year Amount Paid____________________ Date_________________

Make checks payable to Bonner Springs Arts Alliance